Chippewa District

2013 Unit Award of Appreciation

Packs

P72  Shanna Burden
P77  Jennifer Owczarek
P146 Neal Leverenz
P149 Larry Ormsby
P159 Robert Bernhardt
P287 Betty Cassidy
P342 Len Legendre
P382 Lori Basilisco
P1070 Doug Gettleson

Troops

T80  Gary Taylor
T87  Bob Nicol
T149 Harry J Kosmala III
T156 Richard McKinnon
T208 Robert Law
T209 Laurie Oglivie
T255 Chuck Hill
T360 Gary Walling
T371 Rick Fox

Crews

C87  Robert Fietsam

Cub Scout Promise
I promise to do my best to do my duty to God and my country; to help other people and to obey the Law of the Pack

The Law of the Pack
A Cub Scout follows Akela; A Cub Scout helps the Pack to go; The Pack helps the Cub Scout grow; A Cub Scout gives good will

Scout Oath. On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God and my country and to obey the Scout Law; to help other people at all times; to keep myself physically strong, mentally awake and morally straight.

Scout Law. A Scout is: Trustworthy, Loyal, Helpful, Friendly, Courteous, Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, Thrifty, Brave, Clean, and Reverent.

Venturing Oath. As a Venturer, I promise to do my duty to God and help strengthen America, to help others, and to seek truth, fairness, and adventure in our world.

Venturing Code. As a Venturer, I believe that America’s strength lies in our trust in God and in the courage, strength, and traditions of our people. I will, therefore, be faithful in my religious duties and will maintain a personal sense of honor in my own life. I will treasure my American heritage and will do all I can to preserve and enrich it. I will recognize the dignity and worth of all humanity and will use fair play and goodwill in my daily life. I will acquire the Venturing attitude that seeks truth in all things and adventure on the frontiers of our changing world.

The names and information contained in this book are accurate to the best of our knowledge at the time of publication. If you know of any updates or corrections please submit them to one of the Chippewa District Scouting Professionals.

Or E-mail David J Kiger - wolfdjk@hotmail.com

CHIPPEWA DISTRICT - GREAT LAKES FIELD SERVICE COUNCIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Harold Frank Powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Fred W. Rosvold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Douglas Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Douglas Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Gary Zeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Ernie Gravemeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Barbara Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Ron Laplante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Jim Turnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>James Ashmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Pierre Brunet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>William Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Ralph Joost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>David Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Thomas Baugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Terry Szymon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Jeanette Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Judy Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Richard Landerschier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Jim Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Bruce Duff Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Greg Finch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Keith Mounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Dollie Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Howard Sheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Loretta Baugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>John Mahony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Charles Slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Ann Pakenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Thomas Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>William Maywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Roy E. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Ronald Vasich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Paul Ruzinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Dan Held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>John Verhey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Rosemary Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Doug Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Paul Okoniewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tim Szczepaniak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Gordon Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Ed Kuranc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>John Clyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Cheryl Schabath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Dennis Shagena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>George W. Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Charles Burrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Tammi Pollum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Robert Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Monte Oberlee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Linda Sbraccia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Wes Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Janet Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Bill Wesp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Ed Lusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Mark Fobare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Rick Drummer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Anne Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dan Eller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ron Koscierzynski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Deb McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Dave Pranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Willie Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Gary O’Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>David P. Kiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>David J. Kiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>James Surman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Russ Waegelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Gary Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Pat Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Joseph P. Frey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>William Konrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Paul Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Ray Szpiech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Silver Beaver Recipients

1931  Clarence Barck
1932  H.W. Chapoton
1933  Spencer Rys
1934  William Marshall
1935  Isaac Harting
1936  Judge Neil Reid
1937  H.N. Bauer
1940  Henry Hipkins
1941  Ralph Bennett
1942  W. Frank Chapoton
1943  L. Wade Fast
1945  Mason Case
1946  Fred Walker
1947  Fred Henk
1948  Ralph Randolf
1949  Frank R. Chapman
1950  Guy Verkler
1951  Martin Schwark
1953  Albert G. Barke
1955  William Miller
1956  Carl Strough
1957  Roy Plauman
1958  Clayton W. Pohly
1959  David P. Vogt
1960  Lawrence Elzerman
1961  Erwin E. Schilke
1962  George McKeogh
1963  Francis Rouleau
1964  Juan Joseph Vargas
1965  Dr. David Rees
1966  William Fortier
1967  Jack Frost
1968  Raymond Johnston
1969  Alex Black
1970  James Taylor
1971  Riger Knight
1972  Ben Hitchcock
1973  John Cyklowski
1974  Donald Mahar
1975  Janet L. Hitchcock
1976  Harry Leach Jr.
1977  George Ross, Jr.
1978  John L. Dyer-Hurdon
1979  Marvin Freydenlund
1980  Doug Parr
1981  Charles Samecki
1982  Kenneth C. Frank
1983  Lawrence Ries
1984  John Wolnewitz
1985  Leonard Ziegenmeyer
1986  Frederick Beck
1987  Donald Campbell
1988  L.D. Swartz
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Chippewa District Committee
For 2012-2013

District Chair
Tim Crawford

District Director
Chad Veeser

District Executive
Claudia Berry

Membership
Danielle Wernis
Richard McKinnon
Bill Berklich
Kim Hawley
Jim Head
Rob Lord

Finance
Vacant
Julie Huttenlocher
Dave Kehrer

Family Friends of Scouting Presenters
Rosemary Barker
Bill Berklich
Marva Bower
Dave Carberry
Vince Cinquegrani
George Collar
Lisa Doppke
Rick Drummer
Len Elias
Jerry Fetty
Joe Frey
Paul Hardy
Jim Huttenlocher
Bill Krienbring
Rich Kubik
Rick Kushel
Ron LaPlante
Tom Murphy
Dave Prangler
Dwayne Princler
Dave Putt
Greg Scofield
Deb Scroki
Jay Soucy
Pete Townsend
Bill Vibbert
Russ Waegelin
Pat Zimmerman

1991
Diane Richardson
Robert Sturza

1992
Joe Auito
Pierre Brunet
Mike Coyle
Dave Donaldson
Carmen Heyza
Lori Starns

1993
Barb Auito
Marge Bruce
John Mahoney
Eimer Palmer

1994
James Miller
Thomas Nash
Robert Simpson
Charles Smith
Willy Trumbull
Debra Wojie

1995
Shawn Barrett
Lani Coyle
Douglas Gates
Tammi Pollum
Paul Ruzinsky
Debbie Simpson

1996
John Clyne
Wes Davis
Phil Kraft
Peter Pirozzo
Donald Pollum

1997
Gordon Cable
William Dezur
David P. Kiger
Nancy Kiger

1998
Rosemary Barker
Louise Dezur
David J Kiger
Tony Lenkner
Dennis Shagena
Jan Smith
Tim Szczepaniak

1999
Charles Burrill
Silvio Dionsi
Karl Gudding
Al Hunt
Jay Jackson
Robert Lord
Anne Stephens
Cheryl Schabath

1991
2000
Bob Gotch
Debbie Stramer
George W. Tumer

1992
2001
McHenry Hefner
Mike Houlihan
Ron Kwapis
Robert Murray
Dave Pranger
Jim Surman
Bill Wesp

1993
2002
Rick Drummer
Mark Fobare
Diane Mahoney
Jim Metz
Anna Murray
Monte Oberlee
Gary O’Green

1994
2003
Jim Head
Ron Koscieryznski, Deb McCormick
Richard Nowakowski
Mark Stephens
Jim Stone
Pat Zimmerman

1995
2004
Cathy Beindorff
Larry Butts
Terry Connolly
Al Koch
Erich Lohrer
Tom Takai
Bill Ward

1996
2005
Dave Andrews
Kurt Beindorff
Vince Cinquegrani
Jerry Daniel
William Konrad
Ken Kowalczyck
Perry Reed
Patricia Ursem

1997
2006
Steve Buckman
Dwayne Princler
Ron Stewart

1998
2007
Joseph P. Frey
Kitty Fobare
Bob Marselle
Deborah G. Pranger
Danielle Wernis

1999
2008
Madonna Boris
Lisa Doppke
Robert Finta

2000
2009
Gary Bahlman
Claude Dinsmoor
Mike Jurko
Pete Townsend
Jeff Whitfield
Gene Wilmot

2001
2010
Bob Haar
Karen Jurko
Bill Krienbring
Rick Landerschier
Dave McCormick
Russ Waegelin
Gary Williams

2002
2011
George Blaske
Paul Hardy
Tom Johnson
Dave Jones
Andy Juszczyk
Ray Szpiech

2003
2012
Madonna Boris
Lisa Doppke
Robert Finta

2004
2013
Steve Buckman
Dwayne Princler
Ron Stewart

2005
2014
Joseph P. Frey
Kitty Fobare
Bob Marselle
Deborah G. Pranger
Danielle Wernis

2006
2015
Ginger Anderson
Rich Kubik
Rick Colombo
Kathleen M Kane

2007
2016
Mark D. Schildgen
William E. Vibbert

2008
2017
Chippewa District
Award of Merit Recipients

1972
Frederick Beck
John Dillon
Jesse Fair, Jr.
Douglas Parr
Sally Randazzo
Charles Sarnecki
Phyllis (Sam) Vogel
Keith Wallace
David F. Weeks

1973
Albert G. Barke
Robert Carland
Walter Jeske
Laurence Ries
Sue Rogers
L.D. Swartz
John Wolnewitz
Leonard Ziegenhein

1974
Edward Bundshuh
Floyd D. Cross
John L. Dyer-Hurdon
Edward Lick
Marin Lindem
Ludwig Schmidt
James E. Wood, Jr.
David P. Vogt

1975
Anil Chaudhuri
Shirley Dodd
George Dodd
Howard Merrick
Elmer Liller
Simon Malick

1976
Ronald Burton
Janet L. Hitchcock
Norval Jones
Elaine Marcotte
William Merrick
Donald Merrifield
George Ross, Jr.
Isabelle Webb

1977
Rae Adams-Hazelton
Charles Ashley
Ivan Church
Carroll Crawford
Len Fulmer
Ben Hitchcock
Hisako Miller

1978
Les Labroski
Doris Mahar
Frank Pretznow
Jay Rader

1979
George Hamzik
John Johnson
Ralph Joost
Dave Ross

1980
Clarence (Buz) Cheney
Arthur Finch
Mike Kinney
Theresa Lannone

1981
William Fortier
William Miller
Pat Rouleau

1982
Judy Grant
Stan Kurmus
Jim Mahar
Rosemary McConachie

1983
Harold Edwards
Mary Ann Gadzinski

1984
Ray Stoddard
Edward Young

1985
Phillip Groh
Barbara Harris
Keith Harris
Edward Kuranc
Harold Frank Powers
Craig F. Pretznow
Raymond Stier

1986
Raymond Bryce
Ernie Grevermeyer
Ron Laplante
Edward Lusk
Charles Slaughter
Douglas Wheeler

1987
Jeanette Barrett
William Cable
Nancy Vollhardt
Leo Lannone
Paul Okoniewski
Terry Szymon
Debbie Tillier

1988
James Ashmore
Howard Harkness
John Malavolti
David Rohe
Howard Sheer
Russ Smith
Terry Turner

1989
Thomas Baugh
Bruce A. Duff Sr
Richard Landerschier
John Marlott
Charlene Pasternak
Dollie Ross

1990
Loretta Baugh
Bill Maywood
Kenneth R. Myers
Pat Nelson
Ann Pakenas
Ray Richardson
Ronald Vasich

1991
Billie Deke
Betty Eureka
Keith Mounts
Roy Nelson

District Commissioner Staff

Assistant District Commissioners
Tom Baugh - Roundtable
Ginger Anderson - Roundtable

Commissioner Staff

Joseph Auito
Lisa Doppke
Mark Plotkowski
Shawn Barone
Ryan Durrant
Dave Pranger
Jeanette Barrett
John Dyer-Hurdon
Leonard Elias
Dave Putt
Tom Baugh
Bill Berkich
Leonard Kubiak
Diana Elle
Bob Finta
Mark Fobare
Joseph Carlisi
Keith Jones
Deborah Carnaghi
Charles Slaughter
Joseph Logrosso
Darrell Kuroki
Gary Carucci
Doug Wheeler
Ed Lusky
Russ Waelgin
Vince Cinquegrani
William Cable
Richard Kubiak
Terry Smith
Chris Cochran
Lenny Cochran
Ed Murphy
Bill Wesp
George Collar
Dave Kehrer
Cheryl Muzia
Dollie Ross
Paul Cooper
Dave Putt
Richard Knowakowski
Star protocols
Russ Waeglin
Dale Radi
Deborah Skrocki
Gayle Wallace
Jerry Daniel
Terry Turner
Chris Patton

Roundtable Staff

Cub Scout Roundtable
Steve Buckman, Roundtable Commissioner
Donnie Langdon
Shanna Burden
Kathy Kane
Ronald Laplante
David Keffer
John Rogers
Richard Kubiak

Boy Scout Roundtable
Paul Hardy, Roundtable Commissioner
Chris Adamini
Program

Leadership Training

Training Staff:
Steve Williamson
Mike Houlihan
Mike Bradshaw
Bill Berklich
Larry Butts

Paton (Pat) Zimmerman
Advancement Committee

Pete Townsend
Gary Carucci
Rick Drummer
Len Elias

Russ Dale
Marketing & Communications

Advancement & Recognition

Paton (Pat) Zimmerman

Advancement Committee

Dave Pranger
Daniel Webster
Glenn Momeyer

Activities Committee

Ginger Anderson
George Blaske
Dan Boris
Madonna Boris
Bill Dezur
Louise Dezur
Kitty Fobare
Mark Fobare

David J. Kiger

Swim Program

Dave Pranger
Daniel Webster
Glenn Momeyer

Activities Committee

Sara Fobare
Connie Gaevart
David J. Kiger
Bill Konrad
Rick Landerschier
Richard Landerschier
Jerry Otto

Rick Voss
Gayle Wallace

Activities Committee

Ruthann Pascoe
Hank Pineau
Debbie Pranger
Dave Putt
Terry Szymon
Jerry Tamm
Bill Vibbert

District Dinner

Dave Pranger
Kitty Fobare
Cub Scout Day Camp – Rich Kubiak

Outdoor Adventure

Chris Adamini
Bill Girardin

OA Advisor
Rick Colombo
Paul Hardy